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StoryProposals:
NewsOmbudsmen
/ TurningtheSpotlighton TheNelr IZorfrZines

DearMr. Kramer:
This letter followsup my brief telephoneconversation
on June26th with Amy DiTullio, one of your
AssistantEditors,who advisedmethat storyproposalsshouldbe addressed
to you.
non-profitcitizens'organization
Our non-partisan,
believesthat Brill's Contentshoulddevelopstories
abouthow the conceptof newsombudsman
hasfaredin the 31 yearssinceit was"resurrect[ed]"by
A.H. Raskinof TheNew York TimesandBen Bagdikianof The WashingtonPost. Bill Kovach's
otherwise
terrific"LetterfromtheOmbudsman"
didnot identifythat only the smallesthandfulof media
usenewsombudsmen.Amongthosewhichdo not -- andthis is obliquelyreflectedby Mr. Kovach's
Letter -- is TheNew YorkTimes.We specificallyproposethat Contentexplorethe media'sfailureto
embrace
thevaluableombudsman
conceptby focusingon its rejectionby TheTimes. TheTimesis the
leaderwhich other mainstreammediafollow in their newsreporting. Presumably,they havealso
followedTheTimesin this criticalrespectaswell.
Mr. Kovachrefersto TheTimesashavingbeen'trnimpressed"
with ttreconceptof an ombudsman.Yet,
the concept-- as describedby Mr. Kovachand as reflectedby his "guaranteedcontract",further
showcased
onContent3 website- is soplainlyimpressive
personto askwhy
asto leadany reasonable
"unimpressed"
The Timeswas
and what it viewedas the more impressivealternativefor handling
complaints
againstit.
Ironically, the misimpressionfostered by Contenl in featuring The Times' investigationof
in its premiereissueis that TheTimesmaynot requirean ombudsman
Columbia/FICA
becauseits

)
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ofjotrnalism andpublicresponsibilityare so oremplarythat eitherit receivesno complaints,
standards
or it receivesno legitimatecomplaintqor its handlingof legitirnatecomplaints-- without an ombudsman
- manifests
by its Columbia/I{CA
asit demonstrated
that samecommitmentto journalisticexcellence
investigation.This is what TheTimeswantsthe publicto believe.
andefficacyof TIe Times'handlirgof complaints,in the absencc
Developinga storyaboutthe adequacy
of an ombudsmarqwill requireexaminationof complaintsfiled with The Times. It may well be that
complaintsarenot centralizedin anyparticularoffice -- andnot
becauseTle Timeshasno ombudsman,
andrecorded,we doubt TheTimeswould be willing
recorded.Yet, evenif complaintsaremaintained
its
rhetoric
not
needing
an
ombudsman
by providingContentwith accessso that
about
to back up
Times'claimscanbe independently
evaluated.
TheCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),whichhaseightyearsof direct,first-hand experience
vnthTheTimesis ableto provideContentwith the meansto overcomethis anticipatedhurdle. We can
showyou what legitimatecomplaintsagainstTheTimeslook like - andhow they arehandled.Over
theyears,we havefiled manysuchcomplaintswith TheTimes-- includingto its top management
and
highesteditorqamongthenr,ArthurSulzberger,
Jr., Max Frankel,JosephLelyveld,GeneRoberts,and
lay out -- in meticulousdetailandwith substantiating
A.M. Rosenthal.Thesecomplaints
documents-newsstoriesof official
how TheTimeshaswilfullysuppressed
time-sensitive
andelectorally-significant
misconductby governmentleadersand those occupyingpositionsof power and influence. The
establishthe absoluteunaccountability
andarroganceof Times'upperechelons,who have
complaints
refusedto clarifyTheTimes'"newsfit to print" standard,refusedto identifythe basisfor Times'nonreportageof these "newsfit to print" stories,andrefusedto meetwith us. In short,thesecomplaints
the knowledgeand complicityof Timeshigher-upsin a patternof
are a "paper trail" establishing
documented,
srppression
of objectively-significant,
andeasily-verifiable
stories,affectingthe
deliberate
processes
publiqits democratic
rights,andtheintegntyofgovernmental
andin blackballingour citizens'
shouldhavebeenthe stuff of front-page
organization,whose"David and Goliath" achievements
headlines.
Mr. Suldergerreceivedfour of thesecomplaints.The first, datedfune 30, 1992,encloseda copy of
a complaintCJAfiled with the New York City Departmentof Consumerof Affairs,assertingthat The
Times' motto, *All the NewsThat'sFit to Prinf', is a falseand misleadingadvertisingclaim. The
second,datedNovember27, 1994,wasa copyof our letterto Hilton Kramer,authorof the "Times
WatcV'columnin TheNewYorkPost Thatlettercluonicled
thebackground
of Times'suppression
that
public
interestad on the OpimpelledCJAto spend$16,770in the daysbeforethe 1994electionfor a
Ed pageof TheTimes(l0l26l94,"Were Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLaw?"). Thethird was
programthat
to ProjectCensored,
the university-based
a copyofCJA's October15, 1996submission
"top
21,1996
whichon October
wasalsofiled
identifies
censored
stories".Thesubmission,
annually
with the Timesas a complaintagainstit, chronicledSEVENYEARS of Timescensorshipof stories
ofjudicial selectionand
aboutthe dysfunction,politicization,andcom-rptionof the processes
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-- copies
disciplineanddetailed(at pp. 5-9) the two prior complaintswe hads€ntto Mr. Sulzbergerr
ofwhichit appended. This submission
wasthensupplemented
by a furthersubmission
on December
2,1996. Our fourthcomplaint,
datedFebruary12,1998,andaddressed
to Mr. Sulzberger,
openedwith
the sentence"SinceTheNew York Timeshasno newsombudsman
to handlecomplaints..."and, 14
"Maybe,you'll decidethat the Times
pageslater, concludedwith the sentence,
doesneeda news
ombudsman,
afterall."2. In betweenthosetwo sentences
the February12, 1998complaintwasa factspecific, fully-documentedrecitationof the Times' mdus operandi for dealingwith legitimate
complaints- to ignorethem- includingMr. Sulzberger'sown failure to take any correctivestepsafter
I gavehiq in hand,a copyof our ProjectCensoredsubmission
andsupplement
eightmonthsearlier.
Thememorable
circr.rmstances
underwhichI gaveMr. Sulzberger
the ProjectCensoredsubmission
and
zupplement
arer@ountedat theoutsetof CJA'sFebruary12, 1998complaintto him: On May 8, 1997,
Mr. Sulzberger,who was the featuredspeakerat the 92ndStreetY, entertainedquestionsfrom the
audience.I was one questioner-- and publiclyaskedMr. Sulzbergerwhy The Timeshasno news
ombudsman
andwhetherthisreflectedhisview thattherecouldbe no legitimatecomplaintsagunstThe
Times.CharlieRose,theprogram'smoderator,
publiclycommented
that this wasa very good question.
Mr. Sulzberger'spublic responsewas that it was the responsibilityof Times' editors to handle
complaintsandthat havingan ombudsman
would let them"offthe hook". It wasto proveto

t

CJA'sJune30,lggzletter/complaint
to Mr. Sulzberger
is includedin CJA'sOctober15,
"P"
1996submission
asExhibit to Compendium
tr; CJA'sNovember27,lgg4letterto HiltonKramer,
sentcertifiedmail/m to Mr. Sulzberger,
is Document#l in Compendium
IV.
2

The immediateprecedingparagraphdescribedCJA's April 30, 1997 letterto A.M.
(Exhibit"Q-2" to our February12,1998complaint).Thatletterto Mr. Rosenthalbegan,as
Rose'nthal
follows:
'Some months
ago, your namewas mentionedby Mike Wallace, when he appearedas
a gueston Alex Jones'WNYC Radio Show "On the Media". The discussionwas about
the useof "ombudsmen"and"news councils"asa constructivemeansof restoring public
confidencein the media,which is oftenviewedas arrogantand irresponsible-- and, lo
and behol{ sometimesis. Accordingto Mr. Wallace,you are 'dead set againstit'. If this
is true,we would appreciateknowing what alternativemechanismsyou seeas preferable
for handlingcomplaintsagainstjoumalistsandmediaentitieswhen their conduct violates
professionaland ethicalstandards."
Mr. Rosenthal'stwo-sentencel\{ay 7,1997 response(Exhibit "Q-3") did NOT answerthat questionand
ignored our requestfor his assistancein dealing vith Timescensorshipand black-balling, as reflected
by our October 21, 1996 Timescomplaintand supplement-- a copy of which we transmittedto Mr.
Rosenthalwith our April 30, 1997 letter. As to thosematerials,Mr. Rosenthaloffered no comment.
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Mr. Sulzberger
that hisconfidencein Timeseditorswas misplacedandthat they were not meetingthat
responsibilitythat I went up to Mr. Sulzbergerafter the programand handedhim a copy of CJA's
October21, 1996complaint:our 23-pageOctober15, 1996submission
to ProjectCensored,aswell
as our 6-pageDecember2, 1996supplement.The supplement
graphicallydetailedthe viciousand
depraved
mannerin whicha Timeseditorhadaddressed
the October21, 1996complaint,unrestrained
by highereditors,andthe Times'"business
asusual"continuedsuppression
andblackballing.
As setforthin theFebruary12,1998complaint(at p. 2), althoughMr. Sulzbergerpromisedto readthe
October 21, 1996complaintand supplement,
we neverheardfrom him following that May g, lggT
exchange.Nor wasthereanyabatementof Times'suppression
andblackballing. Indeed,in December
1997andJanuary1998,TheTimessoseverd prejudicedthe publicwelfareby its suppression
of timesensitivenewsstoriesandits blackballing
of CJA asto necessitate
our February12, lggS complaintto
Mr. Sulzberger.
Mr. Sulzberger's
responseto our fact-specific,fully-documented
February12,lggScomplaintwasa
five-sentence
conclusory
note,to whichnoneofthe indicated
recipientsof our complaintwereindicated
asreceivingcopies.In full, Mr. Sulzberger's
notestated.
"I've receivedyour lengthyletter
andenormousvolumeof documents.You andThe
Timessimplydisagree
asto whatis news.In myjudgment,an ombudsman
would come
to the sameconclusionI have. You seeour actionsas suppression;
we seethem as
judgment.Everythingelseflows from there."
The mostcursoryexamination
of CJA'sFebruary12,1998complaint- andits predecessor
October
- establish
21,1996complaintandDecember
2, 1996supplement
the rankdishonestyanddeceitof Mr.
Sulzberger'spretenseasto the conclusions
to be reachedby an ombudsman
readingthesematerials.
AI'IY OBJECTIVEREADER-- let alonean ombudsman
who necessarily
understands
the media's
obligations
to true,fair,andaccurate
reportingandits criticalrole in ensuringthe vitality of democratic
-- wouldbe horrifiedandrepulsedby the conductof
government
anda systemof checksandbalances
Timesreporters,editors,and management,
as documentarilyestablished
by those primary source
materials. Indeed,thesematerialsnot only debunkany claim that The Timesdoes not needan
ombudsman,
-- shamelessly
theydemonstrate
how TheTimes-- at all levelsof the newspaper
covers
up and concealslegitimatecomplaintsto brazenlyadvancean illegitimate agenda:protectingpublic
offrcialsand establishment
leaderswho havecom-rptedthe very governmentalprocesses
which are
supposed
to safeguard
citiznnrightsandensuregovernmentintegrity. Suchbetrayalof the publictrust
journalismis alwaysdeleterious
-- andnevermoreso thanin an election
andof standards
of responsible
year,zuchasthis,whereTheTimesis deliberately
deprivingthe publicof the very informationit needs
to makeinformedelectoralchoices- a facthighlighted,to no avail,by our February12, lggg complaint
(See,particularly, pp. 3-4, andfootnotesl0 and 16.)
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Full copiesof CJA'sOctober21,1996complaint3,
December
2,1996 supplement,
andFebru,'.ylZ,
1998complaintareenclosed-- asis Mr. Sulzberger's
February18, 1998response.Mr. Sulzberger,s
disingenuous
response
wasnotwithstanding
our February12,lggS complaintpointedout (at p. 3) that
StevenBrill wasdevelopingContentmagazine
asanexposeof the"media'spower, arrogance,andlack
of accountability"andthe likelihoodthat Mr. Brill would be interestedin examining'trow theTimes
handleslegitimatecomplaintsofjournalisticmisconductby reportersand editors". The conclusion
reasonably
drawnfrom Mr. Sulzberger's
February18, 1998response
is that he did not thenbelievehe
hadanythingto fearfrom Mr. Brill -- an indicatedrecipientof theFebruary12, 1998complainta
-- or
from his newmagazine.
Finally,we would notethatRalphNader- whoseendorsement
of Contentis featuredon the magazine's
websiteandpromotionalliterature-- andwho wasan indicatedrecipientof CJA's Octoberit, 1-9ge
complaint,December2, 1996supplement,
andFebruary 12,1998complaint- startedhis careerasa
proponent
of theombudsman
concept,notjust for themedia,but for governmentgenerally.Mr. Nader
haslongbeencriticalof TheTimesandhasarticulatedthe needto investigateit:
"Thereshoutdbea study
of TheNev,YorkTimes.Why the Timescoverswhat it does.
Whatareits priorities?...What
aboutthelikesanddislikesof its editors?How highup
arethedecisions
on editorials
made?TheTimesis a world of its own anda studywould
beworthdoing..."Nader:ThePeople'sLawyer,by RobertF. Buckhorn,Prentice-Hall,
lnc.,1972,at p. 69).

t

This includesthe sevencompendiaof erxhibitsthat substantiatedCJA's October 21,1996
complaingas well as the file of materialstransmittedto Max Frankel to substantiateour June 14,lggz
complaintto him [,See,frr. 2 of our OctoberI 5, 1996submissionto ProjectCensored].
o

All indicatedrecipientswere sentcopiesof CJA's February12,lgg} complaintexcept
for Mr. Brill and Mr. Rose,whose copiesare being provided with this letter.
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Theenclosedprimarysourcematerials- presenting
turd evidenceofyearsof deliberatezuppressionand
black-ballingby The Times,irreparablyprejudicingthe publicat largeand stuntingthe growth and
developmentof this citizens'organization-- provideContentwith a powerfi,rlopportunityto also
embarkon suchlong-overduestudy.
yours for a qualityjudiciary
j ournalisnl
andresponsible

&.a<s?o9.ZW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures
cc:

Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr.
ALL indicatediecipientsof CJA'sFebruary12,lggScomplaint
to Mr. Sulzberger
Bill Kovach,Ombudsman.
Brill's Content
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Ms. ElenaRuth Sassower
for Judicial e..o.rrrt"biliry,
S.:r._r
Inc.
P.O.Box 69
GedneyStation
I7hite Plains,Ny 10605
_0069
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INVENTORY OF TRANSMITTAL TO BRIZZ"S COIVTEN?
Accompanyine
letterto MichaelKramer.EditorinlDirector
CJA's Julv 8. 19.98
Ilrc redfolder symbolizes
TheTintes'"freeride" comingto a "screechinghalt"

l.

CJA'sOctober21, 1996complaintto TheNewYorkTimes
compendia
of exhibitsin two accompanying
brownlegalfolders]
Isubstantiating

2.

CJA'sOctober15,1996submission
to ProjectCensored
(givenin-handto Mr. Sulzberger
on May 8, 1997)

3.

CJA'sDecember
2, 1996supplement
(givenin-handto Mr. Sulzberger
on May 8, 1997)

4.

CJA'sFebruary12,1998letterto ArthurSulzberger,
Jr.
(faxedandhand-delivered
to TheNewYorkI"inrcs)

5.

Mr. Sulzberger's
February
18,1998note-response

